Prevention of chemically induced synaptosomal changes.
The ability of altered environmental conditions to modulate some properties of synaptosomes has been studied. Incubation conditions used included the presence of methyl mercury or an organochlorine insecticide: chlordecone. Other adverse chemical conditions during incubation were the absence of calcium salts from the incubation medium or the addition of agents bringing about enhanced oxidative conditions. Synaptosomal parameters studied were the cytosolic level of free, ionic calcium, [Ca2+]i, the extent of depolarization-induced uptake of radioactive calcium, and the permeability of the limiting membrane. In addition, peroxidative activity was estimated by quantitation of thiobarbituric acid-reactive material. All these facets of synaptosomal function were responsive to the presence of these potentially deleterious changes in the incubation medium. While the response of [Ca2+]i was potentially in either direction, all adverse conditions increased synaptosomal permeability as evaluated by leakage of fura-2 into the extracellular compartment. Pretreatment with ganglioside GM1 in some situations or alpha-tocopherol in others could either wholly or partially prevent the onset of such altered synaptosomal characteristics.